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S'I1A'TE OF MAINE 
Office of the Ad:utant Genera l 
Augusta . 
ALIEN qE GISTRAT I ON 
~-f~tJB.llJMa ine 
Date -~ -./_,LLZ¥~ 
Name --~ --#i.~ ~~ -----.----- -;_-:-----~;x---
Str eet Addr es s --~ -~ -3Jr~---~J:..!-------.---
City or Town __ kw_~-f~-fu~. 
How long i ~ ~ n i t ed States __ JJ:-5:-~How l ong i n Maine -~~ 
Born i n ~ --1~-)l~-§3~-----Date of Birth ~ jj~J_Jr~ I 
If married , how many .c~ild~ .1---0ccnpation _-£~-
Name of Emol o-rer ___ _a._~--*~--~ ~----------
( Present or last ) 
Addres s of empl oyer __ f _~ ./_~---~ --------
English ~~pe a k ~ --Read ~ ---Write ---J1..::Q.~----
Otber lanquaQes --- ~ --------------- --- ------- - -----
Have y ou :ad~ a pplicat i on fo r c itizenship? ___ J1-:tl~~ -~~~ 
Have you ever had mi lita. r•y ser v ice? ---~ ------------------
If so , wher e? -- -- ---------------- - When? ---------------------
_a 1, • /J 
Sic;nature "";' '4/!)_.,:;.'f:_J;i.~---
Wi tness _l}~---{:_~-------- . 
